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LONG SHOAL ITEMS. STANLEY HAPPENINGS.
DESFRT FOR MANY REASONS

Mr. Fate Arrowoxvl am! Mrs. Bon-

ner MrSivain. of Kind's Mountain, route

two, .' ''it' gu't Sun.liiy of Mr. and

Mm. .Inn- K i 11 1:111

( orrespon letu e of Tlie (iazette.

I.OMI SHOAL. May --- . Kev. ITJ i nt VealCieen ha- - started a ti'n .lay at
till pla .

in Gaston
Mr- -. A .1. II. iff !.!. : returned

ii.mi.- W l!nla from tt.e Lis:, olnton

Corre8K)inleiice of The Gazette.
STAXLKY, May JO Miss Mamie

Smith entertained with a pound party
Friday night at tlie dome of Tier sister,
Mrs. Howard 'loiiinger. Following tlie
enjo.v nu'iit of games an. I contests, cake
and can. lit- - were nerved in tlie .lining
room, win. ii was tastefully .lecoiated

ita pink and white laurel.

To know what's going on

you mat lead The Gazette.

Every Soldier Who Flees the Colors In
Ti nes of Peas; Is Not Neces-

sarily Disloyal.

The reversion to peuce Is welcomed
hy incst nifn. but there Is a croup la
the hi my and navy poMed as desert-
ers w ho must lie uneasy in their minds.

Ties Ttinn in th;' army implies aV
senre witli.nit leave for ''"J days, and
entnils a court-tiinrtia- l if the individ-
ual m reclaimed, says a writer in Lon
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Luzianne is distinctly
a Southern coffee for
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for uch trivial reasons, sometimes
merely to join another unit.

h.Men desert chleilv because they are
.! :!v . otif r :itei! bv irritatlnc restric-
t!,.i -- ..r-..n- al aniin.'-n- y of superiors
or I ir private reasons.

1 iyZIANNne.loi'iet lines an attractive uniform

Mi. Iiei Kaliai :. ! Al.x.
i ci cut et in ne. ! :.:! ri a

epte l a p..-- !' w i!:i t ie I

Merchant- - Hank i.eie.
Mi-- s Ktcie S:r..ii,i ha- - icli

Ma'- - Hill, wnele -- ;ie ha- - l.ec
for tlie a- -t yeai.

Kev. I. 1.. Smith an .:iiit
May. wen- ia hai lotto linn

Mi Hester Summev. of li.

t nun
i.tentlike that of a lancer regiment will

1-- e.iuci an infan ryman. I have In The Reily --Taylor Company
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A man -- till lilm; left the navy In

GUARANTEE
It. ftftvr utlnic the entire contents ot

can according to directions, roil are not
satisfied In every respect, your grocer
will refund the money you paid for tt.

spent -- everal lav - uitli Ml-- - I!e--i- e

lis tliis week
Miss Willie Uiitlclge -

aunt, Mr- -. Hi. H.mai l Kee.lie. of
land. X. C.

a hurry in 174. An officer had call?i her
Rowhi in a liar, n charge he countered with

his nst. tor winch ne was piacea in
irons. A r're on hoard that nipht ga?e returned

In.s been

Mis- - hcirie Al.einetliv ha-- f
loin 'lover, S. I '.. i In re -- ne

visiting friend- - for the pn- -t v
him his chance. He roamed Australia
until his ship went out of commission,
when the charge automatically lapse!

Discontent with existing conditions
Is a frequent cause of a man break
ing awav. In I'.O." a private who
held an army skilled trade certificate

witliKt I all other treatm.-n- t .lia.-a- r j r..!-i!iii..- all l.i I im- - t'..i t!i.' ..n-

as if I iy majjir. " wh'i ' i.iii"!!. :m :i- l- 15a

I'reiart'. li .1. ('. Mi'inh-nliall- . K:ms '''ri''-ville-

I ii. I.. 4n y.'ar a .truKit.
Sol, I My .1. H K.Min.'.ly linn; t ..:n,a Fifty cents bring The Gazette three

ny, Castonia. X. C. ? months. Try it.

STATE R

OF JUNIOR ORDER HERE.

Ml N ll.na It. Held, of RenU ille. Field
liirctoi of the Iinlustiial and (oiiiiiiim

rial lhw-io- ii of the War Loan Organia
Hon for til.' lift'l I'cl.'l.ll Reserve His
t r i. t . was in the city on oth.-ia-

was deputed to examine applicants for
special enlistment in that branch.

and examinedHe prepared the test

ss eouiiertc'l with the sale of War

Saving- - Stamp-- . M'. lo'ni. who :i

fonueilv editor of The liei.?ville Review,

- a!-- .. Sta'e 'i. e- '..inn iior of the Junior
Order. I'nited American Me. iiani. s. an
at the lliei'tillg of tlie State '..Ullrll to In- -

the finished work.
Those who qualified were created

staff sergeants a week later, with pay
amounting to four times his own.

Mis repeated requests for promotion
wa re turned down, as he was a regu-

lar. While mi leave he deserted, join-,n- g

another regiment immediately, and
nftcr H months in Saloniki he was

under an assumed name with
heart trouble.

A kindly '. . has been known to
give an incorrigible a few days' leave
niid a sovereign, with the advice to
lose himself in the rosy times of
peace.

held here Aiigu-- t 1!' he will be promoted
to tl Hire and In r of Sta te ( oiim il.n

Swimming Pool Now

Open To The Public Mr. Weld - great Iv p:oa-- r. with the -- .'
t i. hi of fi.astonia :t tlie place of nievjj

ing tor the State I oinieil this year and
ednt- - their will l.e an attendance of
tee'i "ion and lion delegates here.

' '
1 nf.

Chinese Foundling in Luck. The National Summer Suit for Men

IF you have a notion that a Summer
Suit be halfmust hag, half ras one

t
s
a,

"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

Our new swimminsr pool, adjoining our Ice Plant on

South Columbia Street, is now open from y a. in. to mid-

night every week-day- , with a comnftit rmnasrer in

charge.

FOR THE LADIES: While the pool is open to ladies

at all times, we have set aside TUESDAY andlTHURSDAY
afternoons of each week, from 1 to p. m. as LADIES'
DAYS, when no one but ladies and girls will be admitted.
Private dressing rooms, shower baths, spring boards, letc.
Everything clean and sanitary. Bathing suits for rent.

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

you of that idea.

Its weight may be reckoned in ounces,
yet it takes the smartest tailoring as
jauntily as the finest lambs' wooi.
"KEEP-KOOL- " Suits come in Palm
Beach Cloth, "Kool-Krash,- " Mohair
and Tropical Worsted.
The National Summer Suit of Season anJ
Reason ii "KEEP-KOOL.- "

FOR sale: by

Matthews-Bel-k Co.

A Chinese baby named Anna
became Anna Lee Chir

Wore, legally adopted daughter ol
Chin H. Wore, weaithy proprietor ol
a Xew York restaurant, Iry order ol

Justice Cohalan in the supreme court
Incidentally the story of how the chile1

was saved from death in infancy anc
acquired the surname by which sht
has been known, was dis losed. Tit
years ago Patrolman Michaelson wat
walking his beat in Chinatown whr
his attention was attracted hy tht
piercing wail of an infant. In an al
ley ash barrel be found the Chinesi
child, in no suit of (If .thing, and blue
w ith ei!il. The policeman w rappee
the waif in his overcoat and took hel
to the police station, whence she waf
later taken to the New York Found
lings' hyme. At about the same timt
the childless Chin II. Wore, who h
prospering in business, and his whit
wife vi.-it- ed tic institution in searcf
of an infant for adoption. Theii
hearts went out to Anna Michaelson
and they took the child home th
first Chinese girl legally adopted lr
Xew York county.
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Hai e jast received and have on sale at Ed Shell's Stables in

DALLAS

FIFTY HEAD OF MARES AND MULES

of Mav
Ide-t- e,

cadi Haver package.
is the trade mark

Ma mi fart ii re of Moiioarct na.
Sali. v lica. id.

a

Sewer Swallowed Auto.
During a recent heavy rain a con-

siderable area of a well-pave- d Phila-
delphia street suddenly caved in, swal-
lowing n heavy touring car which had
just siop-- at the curb. The owner
of the car stepped from it only a few
seconds before it dropped Into a hole
'Mi feet deep. The collapse of a 14-lo-

brick sewer, flooded beyond Its
capacity, was the cause of the failure
of the pavement. A second heavy
storm immediately following brought
another rush of water through the
broken drain. Although a guard was
promptly thrown about the opening,
the car, which was lying on Its side in
the crushed sewer, entirely disappear-
ed without leaving a trace either in
the sewer or in the creek which re-

ceives its outflow. popular Mechanics
.Magazine.
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7iO al- - i oar 'round soft drink

a Broke and ready to work. Can suit you in any kind or size C

MORGAN & HARVEY
g Ed Shell's Stables, - DALLAS, N. C.

tlnonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnn"

For business men, professional men,
men of sports-- - olf , bowling, tennis.
shootin,ridin.For every body, every-
where, the year round. Bevo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst
an invigorating soft drink Ideal for
the athlete or the man in physical or
mental training -- good to train and
gain on. Healthful and appetizing.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS

May Be Life on Venus.
From what we know of the surface

conditions and climates of the various
members of the solar system. Prof.
Svatite Arrhenius concludes that
Venus is the only planet besides the
earth where life is possible. Venus
has a dense, warm atmosphere of high
humidity. With everything dripping
wet. I lie near the equator should be
luxuriant, though of low order on ac-

count uf (be uniform climate and lack
of need for specialization; but nearer
the poles the climatic diversity Is
greater, suggesting a more varied de-

velopment. Absence of any at-

mosphere makes life on Mercury and
the moon impossible. Mars, too, must
be uninhabitable with u temperature
averaging about 87 degrees C. below
zero and .scarcely rising to freezing
point even at noon on the equator,
and its water supply is small.

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of TextileJMachinery

Gastonia, N. C.

liHIihfl i i d , i (R. ( 'harlot t.- - Choro-Col- a Bottling Co.,
Wholesale hiMrilmtors CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Iron

Yank Forces Made Candy.
Ti n candy factories were transfer-

red by the Y. M. C. A. to the United
States expeditionary forces recently.
Thirty others have been taken over by
the quartermaster's corps recently.

Ti.' -- ;my will continue to manufac-
ture jam. cooklea and candKs at too
io I ictoriea,

Soft Clean Grey
Castings

J


